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ii*s Trying ШНШШМШ> News Summary.
The Dominion Express office, Moncton, 

was burglarized some days ago and about 
Jioo extracted from the cash drawer.

The Edward E. Hutchings came to St.
John on April 23 from Mayaguez with a 
cargo of molasses, and then loaded lumber 
for New York.

I. C. R. Engineer Mackenzie is at Hali
fax to consult with the committee regard
ing the proposed elevator. Work will be 
begun at once.

Willie Mosher, the three and a half (year 
old son of Thomas Mosher, Halifax, Friday 
fell into a tub of hot water, and was so 
badly scalded that be died.

The I. C. R. noon freight Friday struck 
: cows near Riverside, killing one

D-.*». «4 Collection. U Annuity Fund,
Since last Convention for Current Expenses. whCn they were shot and their sufferings

Kinsmen Sweet, $2 cjo; Canard church, ended- 
per R. K. Rami, fc 24; 1st Yarmouth Halifax citizens have formed a society 
church, per C W Saunders, f6.oo; New called the Public Improvement Associa 
Harbor church, per Albert Sangster, #3.67; tion. Its object is to secure more taste 
Hantsport church, per Rev. D E Hàtt. in building, better laying out of new 

iah church, per C V, Wbid- street», and the enforcement of city or 
Dowling, Hebron, dinances regarding streets, 

fa.oo; Mrs. J I) Harris, Pamboro, fa.no; John Ix>gsn, of Pictou, bea<i of the well 
Forchee church, per J R Sutherland, $1-5°; known Imogen tannery at Pictou, died 
Mies A Clarke, Fredericton, #4.00; Hope- Friday. His company failed in 1884 with 
well church, per Rev I В Cold well, #5-75. heavy losses. Mr. Logan's life insurance 
St. Peters Road church, P. E. I . per Rev. amounting to $100,«xi, was assigned to the 
C W Jackson, #5 Ri; Mira Bay church, per creditors, who ever since have been paying 
A. J. Spenser, fi.&fi; Louis Head church, over $3,000 annually. Now they get the 
per Thomas D Griffin, $3.00; Centerville big policy.
church Dighy Co., per Rev. Dr Моле. Пі. (anroii of r,.. N«ii McKee, D. D.,
I}°°: *ev tif- J ^ Horse. #! <»>; Crow tou, pieCe Friday afternoon et Chatham 
Harbor chnrch. per Frank D. Drainer. f,rMbylery ol Mlrantichi was yer,
*2.»; H11 Coleman M. D Moncton, Uuo; jergely represented Thera wa. a ibort 
koheit Frizzle, fa.™; l^wer OraneUl* Ь(Л* .еехіс, it half-past two. after which 

А Рог^еТ' Г6 іг. Міеі tb, proceieion followed the ramaini to 
9C Campbell, Port Hewkeel.ury, (5 сю; 6t. John'» chnrch of which deceeied hai so 
Watervtllc church, per joeepb Unir. (loo; loBg been p^or

Hampton New. It i. waled her. on view church ’À 1 JteMte». C W Jaéksoa. 80™1 ««thorite that .hndnetl are Wretched 
S2.op; Hill C,ove ihurch. per fohn А. ЕІ?Г ,СТЧГ >be Kennebecrasl. at points 
Nichols, (,.too; Prince William! per Rev. S between Norton and Hampton, thus pre- 
B Seelye. $1.1$; and 2nd Kinyiclcar, $2.25; venting 61b from getting to their .pa wmng 
Rolling Dim church, per EF McÙaakev, *•?“*■ ^hat la the metier w,th the 
«2.30; leel Hartxrr churth, per A B OÜ- bihery warden, or k then at present such 
borne (5.00; Great Village church, per •«* oScer around this vicinity > Nobody 
Robert Chi.holm, fa.oof North Sydney eppeara to know who he U. 
church,(9.78; Mrs. Cunningham, Halifax, At a farmera' meeting at Dalhouaie,
#2.00; IW Yarmouth church, per C W Thnradey W. W. Doherty, Campbellton.
Saunders (10.00; Mrs. W G Parker (1 ,cx>; announced that he would build a grist mill 

Vale church, (3.23; Lower for the government bonus ; Councillor 
Economy, per Jos. Soley, (2.00; Port Cnlligen laid he would build a roller mill 
Williams, per Г J Barden, #1,50; Falmouth in Durham, and Mr. John Galbraith prom- 
per Wm. O Taylor, #5.00; Kempt church, ised to build a mill in Colhorac. The 
per Joe. D Marsters $3.43; Mais Street, St. secretory of agriculture directed the atten- 
John, per W H White, (15.00; Milton tion of the farmers to the agricultural 
church, Queens, per W L Archibald, (5.00; features of the St. John exhibition.
Wolfville church, per G W Barden, (6.76; The North Baptist church of Halifax has 
Rev. GMW Carey, D. D., (415; Caneo leaned a very neat booklet of some 50 pages 
church, per CE Whitman, (17.17; Port in which ie given an account of the Jubilee 
Hillford church, per Rev. R В Kinlay services .held in January last, with the 
(6.00 and let St. Mary's church, (7.00; historical sketch by Rev. J. W. Manning,
Burlington, V P U, per Rev. G L Bishop; and brief «ketches of the Woman’s Aid 
(3.30; Cambridge, per Rev. E O Read, Society of the chnrch and of the Sunday 
$2.72; Fairville church, per Rev. G R School by Misa Mabel Panama and Mr. J.
White, (7.00; Arcadia church, per Rev. P Panama, respectively. There is also a list 
R Foster (4.00; Upper Wilmot chnrch, per of the officers and members of the chnrch,
Rev. H N Parry, (2.25; Jacksontown, per with cull of the paator, deacons and a 
Rev. FN Atkinson Si.50; and Jacksonville number of the leading workers,
(1.40; Wakefield church, per F R Shaw, James J. Warner, master of the Yarmouth 
(1.75 E. M. Saijndkks, Sec'y-Treas. brigt. Edward E. Hutchings, and Frank

Smith, a river junkman, wae held in (2,500 
bail each at New York on Wednesday for 
examination before Commissioner Shields 
upon a charge of smuggling. Smith took 
two demijohn of oil, one demijohn of wine,

Association, was held in New Harbor on a qnanity of beeswax and a lack of coffee 
June 6th and 7th. The services began on from a vessel, which was lying in the low- 
Monday evening, by Pastor Wm. M. Field « bay. The cuatomaofficials say there ha.

, . , “ . . . , . . . . been much petty smuggling done by nverpreaching from the text found m Isaiah 12 unkmen la£ly' and they intend to atop 
and 3, which was followed by a conse- Jfae practice, 
cration service. The business of the dis- * V * *
trict began at 9.30 a.m. Tuesday with J* Personal* J1
reports from the churches in the district, Rev. D. H. Simpson, of Berwick will 
which was of a very encouraging nature, 8penti four weeks in the employ of the 
which caused rejoicing in the hearts of Board of Governors of Acadia m P. E. 
those who have God’s cause, uppermost island in the interest of the Forward- 
mtiieir hearts amLmmds. Movement. He expects to be présentât

There was one thing in connection with the Island Association.

=n« to the death of the Late Bro. H. H. „f the Stole St ïïltUt
Read, Assistant Sec'y, whom God called ÏS-kford H. -î. formjrl
SEtf^fuTT °Ur bmthCr W“ o?,iheh'chmch0r,dor "u'eaTlÿ 

^ie afternoon session was token up by Z?
reading papers, and discussion of the same. J . u . T” ' w 
Rev. R. O. Morse, Gujsbob, presented of Several week? ago the Rev. C. W. Town- 
a paper on, “The moral dignity of the eend received and accepted a call to the 
missionary enterprise,’’ which was very ,et Baptist church Hillsboro, and will 
ably handle**. A motion was passed re- commence his ministry there Sunday, July 
questing Bro. Morse, to have the paper 3rd-
published in the Messenger and Visitor, Rev. A. C. Shaw, who has just finished 
to which he consented. Bro. Field then Ilia course at Newton Theological Seminary, 
read his paper, “Why are we a people," passed through the city Thursday, the i6ih 
which was listened to with great attention, Inat,, on bis way to Dundee, P. E. Island, 
and freely discussed. where he has accepted a unanimous call to

In the evening Bro. F. P. Dresser, of the pastorate of the Dundee end Annindale 
Cola Harbor, preach from Matt. 27 : 36, at Baptist church. We wish for Mr. Shaw a 
the close of which service, two persons happy and successful pastorate. HU ad- 
were given the right hand of fellowship, dress will be Dundee, P. E. Island.
one of whom bad been baptized that same Rev. J. E. Blakney having accepted a Missions and the other objects

the pastorate of the church at fairly well provided for. We . 
The Lord’s Supper was then observed, Pleaasntville, Lunenburg Co , has removed for large receipts for these Funds

which closed the most interesting and pro- from New Roes to that place We wish next few weeks,
fitable sessions of this district. Bro. Blakney a pleasant and successful ран- Wolfville, N. S.

A. G. Colbohnk, See‘y. torate on his new field. Jum 14th.

The Best Corset Made
to the patience to keep on taking 
medicine that does not cure. Bnt 
it is trying that leads to eucceae. 
it you are suffering from eczema, 
boils, eruptions, etc., you will begin 
your cure the day yon begin trying

i\W

In two sections over the hip—positively un
breakable. The elastic hip makes it more 
comfortable than any other make.

T wo qualiti 
No. I, size 19 to 30
No. 2, size iR to 30 - - - 1.50

If ordering hy mail add toe. for postage.

(1.25c User’s
sarsaparilla. FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

-------- - three
97 KING STREET 
59 CHARLOTTE STREET 
6 MARKET STRFBT St. John, N. B.

il.no; Antigon 
den. f 2 - ■ ■ ; Mrs, II A

ARE A FEW OF 
OUR CLOTHING 
SALE PRICES!wm

$ 2.60Men's Blue Serge Seila - 
Men's Natty Tweed Suits 
Men’s Blue and BUck Clay Worsted Suita 6 00 

And many others.
Boy's a Piece Blue Serge Suits 
Children’s Blouse Suits 

Young Men's Suits are included. In order that 
people at a distance may take advantage of our 

Clothing Sale we have decided to run it till the 
first July. Come and wee us or write us. Our 
prices make suits move lively.

З У*

1.60
Ho

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Chkapsidr.

Clements

DOHERTY ORGANS *j*
VX7E TAKEJPLEASURE in informing the public that we have the ^ 
^agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so Л 

long and favorably known. >
ш/ It is an acknowledged fact that the Tons and Action of the Doherty (j 
ЯК Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the ^

mechanical part ie as near perfection as possible, and the appearance N 
Ж pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application. ^
^ Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty. ^

:x:

JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, .N S.
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Guysboro West District Meeting.
The fifth session of the Guysboro West

IT PAYS * v*
to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A* McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

Received for Annuity Capital Fund- I 
W R Barss, 50c ; F W Verge, $1 ; G S 

Bares,$1 ; Edgar C Whidden,$12 ; Mrs Peter 
Paint, Jr,$5 ; P Paint & Sone.$5 ; A Strong, 
$1 ; J W Spurden. $25 ; G D Payzant, $5 : 
Mrs G P Pavzant, $io ; Mrs M P Freeman, 
Si 10; Rev J M Parker,$90 ; Rev W E Hall, 
$40: Rev W H Robinson, |6o ; Rev E 0 
Read, S40 ; Rev S В Krmpton, $20 ; Rev A 
W Sawyer,S40 ; C H Whitman, for the Bew 
estate, 2,000 ; J W Ingram, estate of late 
T F Moore, $50 ; Rev J W Gardner, 14.75 Î 
C H Harrington,$100, to be need in agenev 
for capital. In the case of ministers the 
above acknowledgedments are the excess 
of 10 a year, credited to them as dues, 
which goes to capital. There ere other 
new subscriptions which have not been 

I paid which will be acknowledged when 
I received. E. M. Saundxx», Sec.-Trees.

Home Missions Nova Scotia and P. E. I.
The expenditure for Home Missions in 

N. S. and P. E. I. for the Convention year 
ending July 31st, 1898, will be about ЙУ» 
It must be remembered that a debt of 
51412 80, came over from last year so that 
the receipts for the year should be $57<x>. 
in order to close the year free of debt.

The receipts to date are about $2300, lees 
than half the amount required. If the 
amount asked for by Convention for 
Denominations! Funds, was raised, Home 

would be
№afternoon. call to

A. Cohoow. 
Sec’y H. M. Board.

r
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THE CHRISTIAI 

VOLUMI

VoL XIV.

Very Suggestive.
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